
Day 1. Fri 29 April: Home Port - Harden - Cootamundra - Tumut                                                                 Lunch & Dinner 
After boarding our coach we begin our drive across to the Tumut Valley to celebrate the stunning colours of autumn 
during the annual Falling Leaf Festival. Our first day on the road takes us down along the Hume Highway before 
heading up to the small village of Harden/Murrumburrah. We stop by the Flour Mill Silo Art Mural featuring a 
depiction of the deep history and significance of the mills to the Harden-Murrumburrah community. We also spend 
time at the Light Horse Memorial that celebrate the birthplace of the First Australian Light Horse at Murrumburrah 
on August 30th 1897. We catch up with sculptor Carl Valerius and view his stunning life-sized bronze sculpture of 
‘Bill the Bastard’, his rider Major Michael Shanahan and the four Tasmania troopers he rescued from battle. Hear 
the story of Australia’s greatest war horse, widely considered Australia’s finest equine export of WWI which began at 
Sydney’s Liverpool Army Camp. Along with 130,000 other Australian war horses, he began his voyage to the Middle 
East in late 1914. Bill was cared for by bush poet and war correspondent Banjo Paterson, who later commanded the 
Australian Remount Squadron. Across at the Light Horse Hotel we enjoy lunch and view the picture rails within the 
hotel featuring historic events captured by lens outlining memorable events in WWI and WWII. This afternoon we head 
across to Cootamundra, birthplace of Sir Donald Bradman. At the Pioneer Park we admire the striking autumn 
colours and stroll among our legendary Australian Test Cricket Captains with time to take a selfie with the life size 
Bradman sculpture created by Carl Valerious. After a drive past Sir Don’s birthplace we head down through Gundagai 
to our accommodation in the pretty Tumut Valley. Our drive into Tumut will be quite stunning with oak, elms, poplars 
and maples lining the streets. On arrival we check into the Tumut Valley Motel where we will have time to freshen up 
before dinner. 
Overnight Tumut Valley: Tumut Valley Motel

Day 2. Sat 30 April: Tumut - Falling Leaf Festival                                                                 Breakfast & Dinner 
This morning we head into the Tumut Tourist Centre where our local guide joins us for a highlights tour of the 
township and surrounding area including the Blowering Dam and of course the colours of autumn along the way. 
The Tumut Broom Factory provides an interesting stop, the last original Millet Broom Factory in Australia produces 
handmade millet brooms, made at the factory the same way since 1946, and still found Australia wide. Our tour 
includes the history of the Millet Broom making tradition and the secrets behind the art of handmade millet brooms – 
from growing the millet through to sewing the broom. Tumut Valley Violets provides another delightful stop and tour, 
set in the grounds of the old Tumut Plains school house (established circa 1878), amid cottage gardens and two acres 
of trees. Tumut Valley Violets boasts well over five hundred different named varieties of African Violets, all grown by 
the wick watering system. After morning tea in The Garden Cafe and tour of the nursery we travel back into town for 
a stroll through the Alex Stockwell Gardens with pathways meandering their way through elms, oaks, pine, maple, 
and stunning flower beds. Next stop is Bila Park home to the festivities of The Falling Leaf Festival. With the ever 
changing colours, crisp sunny days, a rocking stage, delicious food and drinks, market stalls and so much more, the 
festival is the perfect way to celebrate autumn. 

Tumut Valley Autumn Colours 
The Falling Leaf Festival 2022
With Probus Club of Breakfast Point
4 Days / 3 Nights

Tour Departs: Friday 29 April - Monday 02 May, 2022.
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Day 2. Continued
We can also enjoy a stroll along the Tumut River Walk, which connects to the Tumut Wetlands, home to many species 
of bird. After a wonderful day out and about we head back to our motel to relax before dinner in Gatsbys Restaurant.
Overnight Tumut Valley: Tumut Valley Motel

Day 3. Sun 1 May: Yarrangobilly Caves - Talbingo - T3 Power Station - Adelong                   Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 
Today we enjoy a drive along the Snowy Mountains Highway to the Kosciuszko National Park, home to the Yarrangobilly 
Caves Reserve. Enroute we take in the stunning views from Black Perry Lookout before arriving at the Yarrangobilly 
Caves Visitor Centre. With our expert guide we take in a fascinating guided tour of Jillabenan Cave, the smallest and 
most accessible of the Yarrangobilly Caves, it’s packed with incredibly delicate and striking formations. On our return 
to Tumut we head into Talbingo to meet up our local guide at the Snowy Mountains Scheme Display Centre which 
displays information on the Tumut 3 Power Station, the works being undertaken, as well as displays and models of the 
Snowy Mountains Scheme. Subject to work conditions up at T3 we may be able to take a drive up to view the Tumut 3 
Power Station from the car park area. After lunch at the Country Club in Talbingo we head back down through Tumut 
and out to the Adelong Falls Gold Mine Ruins, a state listed heritage industrial site. The interpretive area provides a 
comprehensive history of the site. For the more nimble, a walk of about an hour leads down from the viewing platform 
to Adelong Creek and the ruins. Adelong Alive Museum tells the story of the district, beginning in the gold rush period 
of 1852 and continuing to the present day. Later in the day we arrive back at our motel for a rest before our farewell 
dinner on-site.  
Overnight Tumut Valley: Tumut Valley Motel

Day 4. Mon 2 May: Gundagai - Jugiong - Goulburn - Home                                                                      Breakfast & Lunch
After breakfast and checkout we bid our hosts farewell and begin our drive back home as we travel up to Gundagai 
home of Rusconi’s Marble Masterpiece situated within the Tourist Information Centre. The sculpture of the famous 
Dog on the Tuckerbox, Frank Rusconi, has also left another impressive legacy for Gundagai in the form of a unique 
cathedral-in-miniature. Across the road in Carberry Park we can admire the autumn colours and also catch up with 
Dad, Dave, Mum and Mable for a photo selfie before continuing up to the pretty village of Jugiong for an intriguing 
insight into its past including bushranger Ben Hall and co and police sergeant Edmund Parry. We visit the memorial to 
Sgt Parry which now stands with a plaque, sculpture and information on events in the lead up to the murder. We listen 
to the stories of Hume and Hovell, Charles Sturt and Henry O’Brien and the history surrounding the original Sir George 
Tavern and horse stables plus the 1852 floods which also form part of its past history. Following morning tea we 
continue our drive back across the Hume Highway to Goulburn for a stroll through Belmore Park featuring a number of 
beautiful monuments and ornaments including the Band Rotunda, gardens, fountain, glass house conservatory and 
war memorials. We then enjoy lunch at the Goulburn Soldiers Club before continuing our drive back home arriving 
back late afternoon after a wonderful few days away celebrating the colours of autumn with Trade Travel.             
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Tour Highlights: Harden Murrumburrah Flour Mill Silo Art Mural; Harden Light Horse Memorial; ‘Bill 
The Bastard’ Bronze Sculpture; Light Horse Hotel; Cricket Captains Walk; Sir Don Bradman Birthplace; 
Tumut & Blowering Dam Highlights Tour; The Tumut Broom Factory; Tumut Valley Violets; Alex Stckwell 
Gardens; Bila Park Falling Leaf Festival; Tumut River Walk; Kosciuszko National Park; Black Perry Lookout; 
Yarrangobilly Caves Reserve - Yarrangobilly Caves Visitor Centre &  Guided Tour Jillabenan Cave; Talbingo 
Guided Tour - Snowy Mountains Scheme Display Centre & Tumut 3 Power Station; Adelong Falls Gold 
Mine Ruins; Adelong Alive Museum; Rusconi’s Marble Masterpiece; Carberry Park - Dad, Dave, Mum & 
Mable; Historic Village of Jugiong; Belmore Park plus more!

Tour Price Includes: 
• Luxury coach travel with seatbelts 
• Quality motel accommodation 
• Breakfast, lunch & dinner as per itinerary (9) 
• All entry fees & guides as per itinerary
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For information, bookings & travel insurance contact: 
Michelle - Trade Travel: 1800 034 439

Email: michelle@tradetravel.com

Tour Cost: $1198.00 per person Twin Share (Single Supplement $198.00)
Tour cost based on minimum 20 pax

The tour prices valid for travel in 2022. Please note that the itinerary is subject to change without notice.

Full payment: Due no later than Thursday 31 March, 2022 along with 
completed  & signed booking form.


